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CHALLENGE FROM THE ORIENT
Hitachi takes on the IBM PC

No two businesses have the same problems, that's
why we've put together some very special packages,
built around the versatile 256 K Apple III at the
incredible new price of £2,395.
Apple III gives you superb value and big capacity
in personal computing. But did you know about the
even bigger value and extra power our special Apple
III systems offer?
Ideal for the business user, the Apple III Busi-ness System which has a 256 K Apple III, Apple Dot
Matrix Printer, word,processing, spread sheet soft,
ware and our revolutionary special selrtraining
packs. Price £2,995.
The Apple III Profile system offers the solution
for users requiring extra information storage power. An Apple III with our 5 Mega,
Byte Profile hard disk unit has the capacity, for example, to handle a mailing list of
32,000 names and addresses. Price £3,495. Then, for the really big applications there's
the Apple III Big Business system, an Apple III system with 10 MegaBytes of profile
storage capacity, that's approximately 4,000 sheets of A4: Price £4,950.
Apple also offers software solutions, AppleWriter word,processing, VisiCalc for
numerical work such as financial planning, and Business Graphics for presenting that
. important information graphically.
Our trump card is Catalyst. Catalyst allows you to run your system with all of your
data and applications software on the Profile hard disk. It allows you to move from task to
task with the speed and efficiency that no other currently available microcomputer can
offer. Fast operation, no floppy disks to keep track of and care for, and most important, it
is simplicity itself to use . .
Apple III data interchange capability allows you to use information generated with
one application program, in others. For example, when writing a memo using
AppleWriter, you can include a financial model generated by VisiCalc and mail the
memo to a list of addressees generated by QuickFile, Apple Ill's very own filing system.
All of these packages are available now. Talk to your Apple dealer about your business
needs or send the coupon for further details- no microcomputer has more programs*
... ranging from personnel records, statutory sick pay and payroll, to accounts, to capital
evaluation and Critical Path analysis.
The personal computer
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*Apple Ill will a\s() run many Apple ll programs and has CP!M. compatibility. Prices exclude delivery and VAT and are correct at time of goinj( co pre'\s. Apple reseives the righr co change specifications without notice. All offers subject to availability.

To: Apple Computer (UK) Limited, Eastman Way, Hemcl Hempstead, Herts. HP2 4BR FREEPOST.
Please tell me more about the Apple III special value-added packages.
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ystems with a tape streamer back
to 42 Megabyte configurations
Compatible with

.......___,Apple II• Apple Ill• Superbrain • SiriusNictor • l.B.M.P.C. • 5100 • ZBO based Systems
Tape streamer backup now available for Profile. Apple 111 hard disc.
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For further information or a demonstration contact:- ICE 16/18 Littleton Road, Ashford, Middlesex TW151UQ. Telephone Ashford (07842) 47271147171 Telex 8952042 (DP CUST G)

